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試料 〔15〕は 〔14〕に対して,試料 〔17〕, 〔
18〕は 〔16〕に対して,∂値の著しい上昇を示して















































































































































































































































































腎小体で漬過された水 (約 170レ 日)のうち,尿細
管で再吸収された残り (およそ1%程度)が尿の水とな
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攻 得 分 損 失 分
吸気 : 130g ト 175%o)不惑蒸滑 1500gト124%o)




































































































































































































































































in a by about 10leaves showed an increasp
900 toward the pnd of Novembn when the
average temperature fell below 10'C.
probably because of accumulation of the
dai ly enr ichment as a resul t of slow waterby Noriaki KISHlMA . Division of
Chemistry. Insti tute for Thermal
Spr ing Research. Okayama Un i ver s i ty.
absorption and circulation.
A few plant species grown on a dune were
analyzed and it seemed that. among them.
herbaceous plants were dependent on spraied
sea water and pine trees on ground water.
Oxygen isotope analysis was carried out. a's of petal water were rlispersed (-9-
by use of a new method (oxalate equilibra- -3Q6a:J. probably according to the volume-to-
tion method) of preparing CO 2 for mass transpirational flux ratio of water in thp
spectrometry. on water samples extracted pPlals.
from a number of biological samples Succurent frui ts in enlarging stage seemer.! to
collected in Misasa Town and Hashizu Coast. have lower o~s near as. but in maturing
Tottori Prefecture. stagp thpirO's increaspd to about - 4%0.
The a values (the per mi I enr ichment of i.e.• to the avpraged a of Ipar watpr in thp
180 in sample waters relative to the Standard day and night.
Mean Ocean Water) were suggested to be Herbivorous insects (imagines and la rvae)
distributed in the living things as follows. III general had distinctly higher a valups
The water absorbed by plant roots was than carnivmous insects. the border being
supposed to have the same a value wi th the at - 1960. Howpver. lower o's at about - 5%0
water outside it (as. about -8%0) • and III werp obserbed on aphides which mig'ht havp
a rapidly transpiring plant. this water bpen sucking somewhat di lutpd leaf waCr'r
reached the leaves. partly infiltrating into from seave tube cells. Sometimes the a of
t.he phloem. When transpiration was slow. a herbivorous insect was a few per mil
on the other hand. the isotopic composition higher than that of the leaf it was
of ascending xylem sap was modified by the nibbling. probably as a result of evaporation
exchange of water with phloem. where leaf of water from the insect and of respiration.
water wi th a higher avalue was migrating. The levpl at about - 3%0 common for
As Gonfiantini et aI. (1965) and Dongmann carnivorous insects could not bp pxplainpd.
et al. (1972) have odserved, leaf waters although tipula ami chironomus making a
were enriched markedly in 180 in the daytime. swarm also showpd a a value on the level
A criterion of the a of leaf water may be the Blood of a heron did not show such a low
sum of as and 60 that corresponds to the 18 0 a as supposed from its food habi t. As
fractionation factor in the H 2 0IIJ-HzO(v) compared with the drinking water of -8%0.
system. The sum comes to about 0%0 at blood and urine were found to have an
ordinary leaf temperatures. and really a ident ical a in the range of - 4 to - 5%0 In
values near 0960 were observed in leaves of pi thpr mouse or man, The a valup of the
Abstract
Oxygen I sotopic Compos i t ion of Wa ter
in the Living Things : Preliminary Analy-
ses and Discussions
some herbaceous plants. in exudate from a
tip of vine of Kudzu. in body fluid of
herbivorous insect.s. etc .• but higher o's (up
to +19%0) were also observed in some othpr
leaves such as pine needles. Especially
oxidation water produced in man's body was
estimated to \)p about - 6%0 from an
approximate water balance.
